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Kl MtVt IS BIH1SENS.

Tl-t- in likely to U, as there ought
to .iiikII palietK-- f on this Fai'iflc

"! vt iih auy one who rise up al
'hi- - 1 in,' to interfere with. haf vent of
the truiia of this warm the Pacific.
It ia the in the title of our
affairs here, ami it must be taken
now. The war is bringing; into near

ttUA. urvuintUona. tUMlIura mint thi,,. Parts o the State,
THIS03 SUBJECT TO TA"P TAX

one of hi subservient noble. Kuy

Gomel, Prim of Eholi, to the. ait k

man, to condole with him a a friend
but with careful written instructions
that if he found he was sure to die,
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j Be It enacted by the senate and house of
'
' Uupueod thereon or without having there-- i

repreaenutlivea of I lie I'mted Slates of upon an adlwaiy sump to aaid
AuierWa In cungresa asaeuibli-d- Ttiat there tai. aueh person or pee-o-n. ahali beUtvuied
snail be paid, lit lieu of the t of tl notr iruilty of a luiademeauor and U)ton ruuvlc-- ;
Imposed !y law, a tax of t l on ail buer, ttuu thereof ahall pay a dne of not more
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ibe oasn diairof a Kreat destiny
This include :

AiiUHXHtinu of Hawaii.
The Nicaragua canal,
A trans Paoitic cable.
A great Pacific navy.
1 try disk and fortification.

Austin ' '. .
L. K. Wilkes

lurn to the Netherlands; but it there
was a chance of hi getting well, he
snottii! oe!y held cut distant possi-

bility of return. Bergen warn after
died in captivity.

"Montigny was reserved (or a

darker fate. He was tried and con-

demned by the Council of Bhsxl in

Brussels, while he himself was close-

ly imprisoned in Spain. Philip con-

ferred with his council as to the
means of executing-th- e sentence
without public scandal. The council
recommended slow poison. Hut
Philip adjudged that method not se

. . I". I.. Lr- -

Bay Spelled by rala- -t klaa I'kesaaU
scarce la Heatkera Orrgea

1. am her re Saa KraarNr.

Eugene's new court house i up
oue story.

Haying in Uoion county will be-

gin after July 4.

Many Wiltnnville tanners cut Imy
before the recent rain. The hay is
unfit for use.

The treasurer of Polk-count- is
prciaring to pay all warrants issued
prior to Novemlier 6, ls;.--

.

The poultry rtisers of Albany and
vicinity are trying to secure the next

v. n. taiv- -a.tiaNotary Poblio
lager beer, ale. porter and other similar tbiut f lnu, at the diaureciou of the court,
ternientttd lliiuora, brewed or manufac" aud aueh dueunient or paier,
lumd and eill or tor"! In srenouse, cr ' a siureaaia, snail Dot be ouuiprient evt
remoTed for consumption or auie wilhiu deueu in any ouurt.lAr.)H CITY LA NO VVirK Tlitrf Hi" xi!!!! nil? whu tet-i- a Naval and coaling stations in thetb United States, by whatever nnute sucin Section a provides prnaltlea for forirerr
liquor may b called, for every barrel and counterfeiting aud the uxe of walnd
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!o;iiniil (if the iunur)frOt
I AauiiiHlild, in thn Phillipliien. In. at a Ilk rate fur any other quantity or , shall pay a fine of not leaa tliau f.'iO nor

for the fractional parts of a barrel author- - i more than f.'iouor he Imprisoned not more
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of lb revised statutes la uniended

'
of the court, provided that any proprietor

accordingly, provided, that a diHenunt of or proprietors of proprietary articles, or. N. Barrett, MsyoiI ..W
tililie-.- . Hut Ha ht jfaineil hot tulc.. Thin. Turk! a. muii.

Bltil.F.Y
ui". a. (Aoi.tT.

BKOHN,
7 H per centum ahull be allowed upon all articles sulijeet to stamp duty under sclied- -

J. M. lire. uie B of this act, ahull have the urivilcffeau'n mi Kurh iiiHhmU I nun Hps in it sales by collectors to hrewimof theauunps
W. II. Wshruiig

Monro u( I rustee

Pacific
C miuierriul harlair in tram- - Paci-

fic water.
No objection liea against indul

genii-- of fine theories by Xew Eng-
land siets and profeissoni about the
historic antipathy of the American
pt ople to war of conquest and about
the ;!read dnnger of empire. Such
speculation make agreeable food for
n fieclion, and may serve to beguile
many a pleasant Lour in the club

or at the seaside. N )

me with correct taste could object to

Mflf, hikI iHitr--i to trvat with theIt. Wasgene
... J t'artn

or lurnlsblng, without citen to the
l'nited Stall's, his or their own dies or de-
signs fur stamp, to he uaed thensin. to be

provided for the payment of aittd tax.
Special Tase.

Pec i. That from and after July 1,(1. H. Wilau

vere enough. The condemned man
must know, and the public must not

kuow, that he was executed. Let-

ter to the king, telling first of Monti-

gny severe illness and later of his
death, were writen at Madrid, under
the king's supervision. These were
to certain officers, who ttKik them to

Valladolid, six miles from Mon-

tigny' prison at Simancas. There

in the poueaston of the cutumia- -. Itrnion Bowuian llUH .. .hll Iw. ..,.1 h..e..,.
L'nited hlnl!t in the frank ami npt--

niaiiiifr in uhlrh he ia treated, it
niitflit Im ucU enough In rtwrvts any

YTTORNEYS-AT-LAW-
,

Ull.I.SHOliO. ORKIION.

Resident agent lor R.tynl ln.U'aiue Co.

Roona: 1, and 3, Miuie liml lini?.

P. O. Mltcnel annually . f..ll.,,il,t U ,., """ "eruai reveuus. tor ni or tlieir
rtHtftdvi
1 rLirrktalstial ..

imposed.TI.OS Oil separato use, which shall not he duplicated
W. U. Hmila unfjvorahle opinion or turn men t uij 1. Bankers nulnir oreiuplnrlnK a capitalII ait i c t Peace i P. H.rk

to any otner person.
Stai.' 10 That if any person or personDot exceeding the sum of i.'.YOHl ahal

pay $40. When using or employing a capl shull make, sign or Issue, or cause to be
til lit ia Kiven a fair IrUI in uValiiiK

iili a juit ptHiple.lT Utt'U't INrORMATTON. tal exceeding $'.'.'i.ismi, for every aiUlitiooal

exhibition of the Oregon Poultry
AswH-iatio- In Albany.

At a meeting of Gauntlet Ualge,
Knights of Pythias, of linker City,
held Monday night, the trustees
were iustructexi to buy 1ixn of new '

war bonds.
Elroy Jackson, who was acciden-

tally shot Sunday last at Polk coun-

ty bad his leg amputated the follow-

ing Wednesday, lit was taken to
Salem for the opera1 Ion.

T. S. Stipp, of Molalla, tells the
Oregon City Press that fall grain in
hi. neighborhood is not growing or
heading, and that it seems to Isj in-

fected with the wire worm.

I l.uou In excess of I'.'.i.iHs), i, and iu estl trticlesi of that sort in hi favorite the death-doin- g parly waited, w hile
the king's physician daily visited theIs Your I.unIiions Dull?

H. T. BAULKY,

ATTORNEY AND

.MLLfBftO ORrXKl.N.

mating capital surplus shall be Included
The amount of such annual tax shall ItPott uiagitzine, or would slight them in!b. n.aile oloae t tli Hillsboro

hi reading 011 a Sunday afternoon orall case be computed on the hais of theUUlOi, unity. ia..e. WmI I uieu. Bethany "!
capital and surplus fur the preceding fiscal hi day off.Will, at II:-- "" a. ni.

. i. u.Lnih M.llll . m year. Any snvlngs tiunk hu ing no uupi
tal stock and w hi m husltusa ia oontlnei Hut good nature must nol be pre-Deputy l)ilrtcl Ailorney lor Wasliii u- -uoiiiK .'.. i ....

Ooiug to Fortlnnd mid way-or-

prisoner, who was in perfect health,
and every day gave out more and
more alarming reports of his illness.
When all was ready, the notary,
priest, aud executioner, all sworu to
secrecy uuder pain of death, left

ton Couniv. to receiving deMsita and loaning or suint-- upon too fur. The man withrrica: Uyrr Delta Drug HtoreVnr KnrmiUKton and Liirt..Wln"lJ vesting the same f,r tl.e tit of ita de

Tlu-- n tliia is the time to improve
it. Uiiit't wait until "souietliini;
turns up," hut turn it up youraell.
kruifitila-- r tliis tlie purpose oi
ii' I ver lining ia to bring liusineait.
The wis- - hiiiiiiifas utait will aJver-tia- e

as inui li if not more in dull
twtuauns im in duny seawius.

A ifl ami tinte-hoitore- il way

positors, aud v, hich dis-- no othi r btt.inessand 8tuta.ya at luuw a. m a family to provide for will leave
-- iii h speculation outside his officeof banklug, ahull uot be subject to this
lisir. If we of thin Pacific coast aretax.

s. Brokers shall pay Kvt-r- esouC1H Itni AND WX'IETY NOTICKM.

H. T. LI Sk LATER, M. B. t. M.

UYHICIAN ANDSLMtOEON

U1LL8BORO, OKr.UON.

Orvioa: at reaidenoe, east of lourt

roing to get on, we must do bus!
Valladolid by night, strangled the
baron with all due formaltie in his
cell by night, relumed by night to

Ann or coiniiiiiiy it lioso husiucss it Is to
ni a'lvtTtihinjf ia throutfli the. ...i..ittt(ATIONAL OHfKCH. eornw negotiate pun-liasi-- or Mtlcs of storks. nesw. We must have many market
Illl.l.KIIOHO iNllKfKMlCNT. Whetli

Valladolid, and sent to the king thebonds, exchange, hiiiliuit, colinil money,
bank note, prom uoti-- or other se

I Man. . ml t ilth tr,ta. Fraaohing
v Until" tb. mirnin and tbdidk.

hKt.l. .i. x.i at IU o'oluok a. n. rrayet Houea, where he will be found at all iiuuis
vt r seas, high piled cargoea rattling
nan to steamship dis ks, ships to

ft juii want to get out something
nrat to through the mails or

made, signed or issued, or shall accept or
pay, or cause to he accepted or paid, with
design to evade the payment of any stamp
tax, any bill of exchange, draft or order or
protulaaory Dote for the payment of money,
liable to any of the taxes imposes! by thla
act, without the same being duly stamped,
or having thereupon an adhesive stamp
fur denoting the tax hereby churgisl there-
on, he, shewr they shall be deemed guilty
of a misdemeanor and upon conviction
thereof shall he punished by a fine uot ex
eeedlng 1:200, at the discretion of the court.

BlUs of Ksehaag.
Sec. 1 1. That the acceptor or acceptors

of any bill of exchange or order for the
payment of any sum of mouey drawn, or
purporting to be Urawn, In any foreign
country, but payable In the l'nited States,
shall, before paying-o- accepting the same,
place thereupon a stamp. Indicating the
tax upon the same, the law requires
for Inland bill of exchange or promissory
notes, and no bill of exchange shull be
paid or negotiated without such .tamp.
(Penally a flue uot eioeultng 100. )

Section li provides that in some country
districts postmasters shall assist collector
In .upplylng the stamps to users.

13. That any person or persou
who shall register. Issue, sell or transfer,
or who shall cause to be Issued, registered,
sold or translerred any Instrument, dis'tt-men- t

or pasr of any kind or description
w hatsiaiver mentioned in Schedule A of
this act wilhout the same being duly
stumped or having thereupon an adhesive

ouritle fur themselves or others hewhen not viattioR paltenta....... I'l. ifu.1.1 AfMliUll. Y. P. D. U. B.
letter relating Montigny's death from
fever, which the monarch had putsomething cheap to throw around, regarded as a broker, pruviil-i- l tliut any sail them in, navies to protect them. . j.. ... tkl .ftrvlPM will come and see us.

.i. i.- -i ni. inier-ti- n ana, halpiui. person having paid the nci:il tax as a
bauker shull not lie re,Uirv.il M pay tbo into their hands ere they left Madfort and drydia-ks- , cabled aud coalJ. P. TAX1EN1E, I.,fcy. rw r linlly ! "i""- -

KVAN P. HUOHKU rid. The victim was buried In theHush Work pili-- s to make them effective, Em
pire, iu its commercial, not govern robe of a Franciscan monk, whichg r. 11. U. KUlHJWItM,

special tax as a broker.
8. Pawnhmkcrs shull iay f .).
4. Cotuiuereiul brokers .hull pay .0.
6. Custom house hmWei-- shull pay $ 10.

(UIL'KCH. Corneri,n am mental, sense, is just ahout what w came up high enough on the neck to
lib and r ir PreaoUiun awy nunaay UILLrllMIKO, UKtUON.

Ornoa iid KaaiuaMca : ooruer Third 8. Proprietors of theaters, museums and want New York and New England cover the marks of strangulation..lulu hi n p. iii.i
. . . ... . U law ahim! at 10 a. eoucert halls In cities having inure thau

It is noticeable that Don Carlos washave grown rich in trade with Euand Main Hlreeu. Olhoe hoars, KA) to U
a. ni., I to A and I to a p. u. lelepbone toumv- -r tu'iViil atury Wadneaday awnliiK; 8&.0O0 population as shown by ti e last

also buried in a Franciscan robe.preceding Lnited States census shall pay rope. We must grow rich in tradereaidenee from Brook A tteia UratpHore at

Is a pruMiuii in most job otlices.
Nut so with the IIillshoko

Printery. We hare
a litrge force of men at work all
the time alul can "rush" a job
for you without any trouble.
When you want work done
quickly give the Hii.i.sboko In.
WirSNDSNT Job OtHee a trial.

H. A. txuiUir. nil hoora. All oalla promptly attended. wiih Asm. Not altogether to Lonuiubt or day.
1100.

7. The proprietor or proprietor of clr
euaea shall pay 1U0.

Philip sent the letters which bis
agents had signed, to be given outlinatiau t'baren, K. I.. Hhi-lle-

I ' I lt 1 Ion town shall cargoes I mm Cathay
..i.,r. HkmIiuo aud Ibird. PwtaohumV a. Proprietors or agents of all otherv ... I .1. n publicly by Alva In the Xetherlaml,ho earned, but to Portland and San- tl,.... ,. am ii at ni. idu nr w publlo sxhibitlons or shows fop money

A Biker City doctor is working
on a plan to ozonize medicines, iu
other words, to intrialmv the oz me

in the atmosphere into unslicine,
thereby increasing their medical pro-

perties, as well as adding to their
strength.

W. S. Jack informs the Silverton
Appeal that from one acre of laud
which be had planted to strawberries,
he picked MOO boxes of fine berries.
Mr. Jack found sale for bis at
a price averaging a little over 3 cents
per box.

Two hundred and tweuty .Mexi-

can burros were driven through
Long Creek on Wednesday, en route
lo Seattle. They were brought from
Southern Utah, and will be sold in
the Sound city lo Klondike outfit-

ting companies.

Jamei Koeke, of Oregon City lias
completed his new cannon. He
gave it a trial and it was fount) to
work perfectly. It is made of solid
steel, is 5) feet long, with a bore of
1 inches, and will be used In firing
patriotic salutes on the Fourth of

HiindaHclal. 10 a. in. "i''"? and with them, for. Alva's readingKranci it, Seattle anil Tacoma. Theshall pay 1 10, and but onesiecttil tax shulli. .1.. n iat n ni Y. r.B.V "
be required for exhibitions within any one Suez cnml is well enough for ita only, full account of the real ind. 1 p. i. If You Wore Ho stamp for denoting the tax charge tin re

W. U. WUUIt, M. I.,
HYSICIAN AND HUHUEON,

UILLHHOUO, OKI CM IN.

Orrioa: In t hrnette How. llastiisnc

state, territory or the District of Columbia. famous fids, of which the monarchiwn r Htid ita advocates, includingfin w. 'II It A. A Iklna. ra.tor tf. Proprietors of bowling alleys and
M had not the grace to be ashamed.Mr. Niiutiu., but it ia not the canalI'rnioiuiiKevary tiaonain "'",""

in and rejig! led In the manner requimi
iv-v- . wU. fi'tei.-- t to evade the provisions

if this act, Miall be deemed guilty of a
and upon conviction thereof

billiard rooms shall payed lor each al'ty
or table.

Tebaee, Cigars, Cigarette and aauff1.
for 11.. The isthmus must be pierced "So perfectly had he covered hiswruer k'trat and Main streets.n.tti am h.iwi iwj "- -

iu . - iiiwubk ry Hunday at
- . n.l uravar nilMtinil fen trail, that It was hidden lor centuriesand to prevent a foreign power from

Yes, if you were the creditor
ami saw the merchant sitting
iilly in his simp accumulating
mure dust, cohwehs ami e

gissis than cash, you would
prolmiily feel like asking, Why

Sec. S. That there shall. In lieu of theri.'imdHv rvitnum. Iiendera' aud lwardV ..hull he punished by a fine not exceeding
(do, or by Imprisonment not exceeding six
months, or both, iu the discretion of the

acquiring a base against its Pacific from the eyes of the world, till thetax now Imposed by law. la-- levied aud-.- 1L. tbit l i'd I'nBaday tuiu ol aaou
entrance, Hawaii must become ourmonth. court, and such Instrument, t orcollected a tax of 13 cents ) r iiiinil upon

ail tobacco and snuff, however preared,don t vim iwn, and a nuvy must be created
researches of our own day brought it
to light in the letters of the king and
his ministers preserved in the arch

pnM-- r not being atauiMsj according to law.A. O. I. W. manufactured and sold or removed for shall be deemed invalid and of no effect.

r. A. BAILEY, M. B.

II YHICIAX, SUIUIEON AND
AlXUL'lilKL'B.

HILL8HOKO. OKEUON.

Owns: in Pharmaoy. Vnion Kloek. Calls

capable of offense and defense against. . v .1,. 11 llM a K Kll tl A. O. V
I I. '1 " 'IIV ' - - . - -

kwt nrai and thirdII Wake Up (The remainder of the section provides for
the remission of the penalty In cases of any fiaj iu Pacific waters.

consumption or sale, and upon cigars antl
cigarette which shull be manufactured
and sold or removed for consumption or
sale there shall be levied and collected the

1., nu.nth.
accident and mistake, etc. )

ive of Simancas, Since Spain's
ideal monarch could thus perfidious-
ly do to death one who came to him

" Jt. h LINEMAN, M.IW
II. IUt' JilMAN. Ktoordar.

Awakening Asia is big with posal
hiliti-s- , but they must be graspedSec 14. That hen-afte- r no Instrument,attended to, niuht or day. Reaidenoe.B. W. following taxes, to be paid by the niamt paiH-- r or document required by law to la'Cor. Baa Line and Heoond streets.

in the sacred character of herald andIf we do not have another New Yorkfacturer thereof namely, a tax of $:i .00
per thousand on cigars of nil descriptions stamped, which bus la-e- signed or Issued

use the advertising columns oi
the Ilii.LsHoKO Indkpkmuknt
and exchange vottr stock for

Dm iKhlrrn ( KrlHkh.
without being duly atamisHl, or with a dei,i. n;,i KKKKKAIi LIIIKIK NO envoy, no man need wonder thatand New England gathered about themade of tobacco or any substitute there ficient stamp, nor any copy thensif, shall July.A. B. BAILEY, 1. I. M.1 I M.' I O. O. r.. miwia in Odd ralkiwa' legal t mler? What ray you for and weighing more than three pounds when an American battle-shi- p isharbors of the Columbia river, it willbe recorded or admitted or Used as evtH .;l rvi.i y r aiurday wniiiK.

A HA 11 WILLIAMS. N.Q. fENTIST, deuce In any court until a legal stump or Frank Sayres brought to Moro- - onblown up at night in a Spanish port,Is simply and solely we

have passu tl by the open door ofVilurare Vmir llowela With Ci aud at a buoy to which she had beentamps, denoting the amount of tax, shall
have been affixed thereto, as byHILI.HHORO, OKKdON. t'.i r f!ith:irtlc. cure ronstipetioa forever.p. r ii. towed bv a Spanish pilot, in a timelaw, provlihst that nny bund, dels-ti- t ure

ll.l.MMKO O It AN UK, NO. 78, meeU
us' if u. i: lit. u drug gt.te refuod money

To rare t oi.ilimtion rorev.. certificate of stock or certificate of indent11
opportunity. Commercial In its
ends, the problem is none the less
governmental in its means. Trade

f profound peace, the deed shouldRooms I snd 2, Moriran A Bailey Blockvnd m .1 4tb rwtuidayaof aaoh month
Mkmj. Muuoriaut, Maatir, edness issued In any foreign country shallTake Csscarets Canilv t'uthurtic lorortta. be viewed in the light of the historypay the same tax as Is requin-- by law on,N.IR ImuiIIM, !Sta. tl t t;. c. tail to cure, uruitKists refunu mooef if the past; and that, all AmericansC. E. KElliEK, similar Instruments when issued, sold or

transferred In the l'nited Stall's, and theI. O. O. t . Kveryborty Pays So. should believe that there may have
follows the flag. Adequate action al
this critical tune, a Captain Mahan
grandly puts it, "requires underlyingtinMCUMA LOIHJK, NO. Ml, wrU 1 arty to whom the same Is issued or byCoscarets randv t.'alhartlr, the most won.UOMKOPATJUC a Mi Sl'ltd KOX.d it ereninira at o'olook.ln I.O been a countryman of the secondwhom It Is sold or transferred shall, before

Saturday, a sample stool of wheat i
feet high, with very large head, and
a surprising number of heads too,
even for this country, says the Mom
Leader. The wheat was Just head-

ing nut, and would have been con-

siderably taller If left to mature.

Judge Boise, who has just Ihu
elected In the third district, is 7!

years of age, and he enters upon a
term, at the close of which,

should he live, he will las Ho. He
has been on the bench and held other

earful iltscoiervof the aire, pleas
selling or transferring the same, allix military readiness, like the prover Philip base enough to do the deed,Viailora made wxiootua

UU!HAKL IIKMISIL N

Ut'LT. rteo'y.

f. liall.

P. M ' .

thereon the stamp or stamps indicating
bial iron hand under the velvet snd crafty enough to cover his tracks

ant anil rein-aiun- to tb taste, act gently
ami positively on kuineta. liver and bowels,

the entire si stem. dlsiel colds,
cure hea.iHc.iM, (cvr, luililmil constipation
and bi imisnea. Pi, aae buy and tre a box

the tax requin-tl- .F0RK8T CROVK OREUON.

Special attention paid to Medical and Sec. 16. That It shall not be lawful to till the sea shall give up its dead.glove." And he goes on to specify

per thousand, and of f per thum-un- on
cigars made of tolwtcco or any substitute
therefor ami weighing not more than
three pounds per thotisuml, and a tax of
$3.60 per thousand on rlgnn-tte- luadu of
tobacco or any substitute therefor and
weighing more than three on nils per
thousand, and 1 1.60 cents s--r thousand on
cigarette made of toliiirro or nny stil-st- i

tut therefor and weighing not mure than
three pounds per thousand. The law also
provide for smaller jsirknge unit tobacco
removed from the factory or cntim house
before the passage of this act Ixurlng tax
stamps must pay a tax ciiual to one halt'
the difference between the tax nltvndy
paid and the tax levied In this act upon
such articles.

Sec, 4. That from and after .Inly 1,

1808, special taxes nn tobacco dealers nnd
manufacturers shall lie and hereby arc im-

posed annually aa follows, the amount of
itch annual taxes to he compiiu-t- l in nil

ease on the basis of the annual sales for
the preceding tlsral year: Dealers lu leaf
tobacco bowl annual sali-- s do not exceed
60,000 pounds shall each iay $0. Dealers
In leaf tolsMT-- w hose annual sales c
60,000 and do not exceed loo. ((oil iMiunds
shall pay 13 aud If their annual sal ex
oeed 100.000 pounds shall pay f'.'t Dial
ers In tobacco whose annual sales exceed

. p. m. t'. record or register any Instrument, paperSurgical Diseases of Women and I'hililreti three essentials of this military readi But Philip's bigotry was as utof l'. C. l:. to ilav; lu. i .vi cents, rt.ildi
juarautei-- to cure Liy al! druggists.vrry HnndayiDin at 7 o'olool or dittument required by law to Iw stamped

limited as his vices. It was all hness: Coast defense by forts andid all vlt route illnesses.

0 111 ice and resilience. Uowltiy house.
unless a stamp or stamps of the prolicrI'hriatian elinrob. loo an

ilt-- to attrndita niMtiuira.
KDA AHAMS. fraa't.,i. l ,r. had of religion, and hail become theships; uaval force, the arm of offen'avilic ave., west of Forest tirove liotel. amount shall have hoen affixed and can-

celed in the manner proscribed by law, and
the record, registry or transfer of any such sive power, "which alone enables 1 consuming passion of his narrow, offices longer than any other cili. iiCASTOR I A

For Infants and Children.
instruments upon which the pma-- r stamp profligate, perfidious and ferociouscountry to extend its influence outliifrre af Hanoi.

'iKKK of HONOR, or stamp aforesaid shall not have beenTil ON. . B I'M I'll KEYS.
, i , t v . vni vi 4 vii

A. . V.
io the state, and is hale and hern-ty- .

The railroad office at Elgin was
soul. This led lo the long series ofward," and an inviolable resolutionalnxed and camvlcd, a aforesaid, shull notin Od l Kelloaa' hall tr. lbs Kind You Hate Always Bought that no foreign state shall 'henceforthbe used in ev idence.

III I I

. i

i s
i H

AI1STRACTINU tK flTLES.In I Pn.lav T.nin ol fact
M. M. Pittonut-r- , '. of H.

almost incredible outrages that mark
the sad, grand story of the robbed Tuesday night. Some snmllSua. 111. That no Instrument, paper or acquire a coaling position wimin

tro ii. It1 ordvr. change in the money drawer, a re- -HILLMHORO, ORFUON. Bears the
Signature of oixio miles of San Francisco. We are

at home on the Pacific. One of its volver and a watch were taken byLeaa! papers diswn and Loans on Ilea

document required by law to be sbunped
shall be deemed or held invalid anil of no
effect for the want of a particular kind or
description of stamp designated for and
denoting the tax charged on any such In-

strument, paiair or document, provided a

Katate negotiate I Husitiesa attended to the robber. An attempt was alsoA year will shortly have elapsedbank is ours, and ours should be thewith promptness and dispaeth Many old soldiers uow feel the ef matte to crack the sale, hut It wss notince Andreeaud hi bah sin started

tiithbonr Mater.
I A TKMl'I.K NO. 10, R. A,
,.ry 'ind and i It Pnilay inaacl'

.cI.h in i. O. O. r. Hail.
M.-- A M t arl al

.wrioll M. K. C.

.i K. and C

trade with it opposite shora from(linci Msg Htreet, opposite lourt fect of the hanl 'rvicethey enduredHons. Vladivoetock to Melbourne. The a sucisass. An entrance into
liuihiing was made through a r

from Hpitxenbergen, for the Xorth
pole, and no authentic word hasJo

question is: Shall we take it, or
luring the war. Mr, Geo. Si, Amler-n- ,

of Ilosfvllle York ctunty Penn.,
who saw the tinniest kind of service

low.been received from him and his twoK. MIXUX, shall we turn it over to fleets thatk. af r.

oo.uou pounds snail each pay 1S. .Man-
ufacturer of totvtceo w hose nm.ua! sales do
not exceed 60,000 pounds .hail each pay
$6. Manufacturers of tobacco whose an-
nual sale exceed Stl.uiK) and do n.it exceed
100,000 pounds shall euch uiy fl i. .Man
ufacturera of tolMwin w hose annual sales
exceed 100,000 pounds shall ewh jsiy t
Manufacturer of cigars v lum. ami, ml
ale do not exceed Iiki.ikhi cigars shall

companion. The silent frozen regdrag themselves thither from Atlan During the thunder storm stLiiIHUi. NO. M, K. or P,KMX at the front, is now fretjiiently troubfjENTIST,
lie harbors? Ridge, Uroatlila county, last week.le! I with rheumatism. "I had a severe

legal documentary stamper stamps denot-
ing a tax of equal amount shall havs been
duly affixed and used thereon.

Sec. 17. That all bonds, debentures or
certificates of Indebtedness Issued by the
ofhVer of the l'nited States government,
or by the i.lti.-er- s of any state, county,
town, municipal corporation or other cor-
poration exercising the tax ing power, shall
be and hereby are exempt from the stamp
taxes by this act, provided that
It la the Intent hereby to exempt from the
stamp taxes imposed by this oi-- t such
state, county, town or other municipal

ions of the north will probably never
give up the secret of their fate. Some-
where the sifting snow rovers all

a large tree near John Mistier' h trnTne (letmy;of these Pacific ktates

,1 M.ij .iuc Hall on Mundaj
Kh wwh. nojoarning brathrw
IkU niMitinin.

K. krlao
K of It . C

kUKKrir UROVK. OKKIHIN

I now uaktnc teeth for f VOO and tr.nti
r set I beat of material and wntkraanahip.

IIM'll I

o ii ,
was struck by lightning and torn toour national government is holdingeach pay $t. Manufacturer of cittar-- i hat is mortal of them or the darkin its hand today. Our men in conWill eompare with seta costing leetb whose annual sales exceed I'S' ihsl nnd do

not exceed SJOO.isjo ciitars shall each uavxtr acted witbont pain. rillmKS at ine old waters give them a w indite.'gress are voting to sustain its hands.
lis. Mantifactun-- r of cigars w In. an sheet, ami three more names arelowest price. All work warranted.

Orrtest three door north of Brick
stor. ttt&o boor from 9 a, m. to 4 p. m.

Our nu n at home are paying ile

A. F. and A. .
fl klil lDtE NO. , A. P. A A. M..

J i.Mf.i tTY ttatnrday nihl on or aU
a mi, ,n i iHoh uu'iith.

w. i. wiH. w. v.
Ii. i ai'- i i, !Tflry.

added to the list of those who have
nual sale exceed iioO.ouo cigars shall each
pay -- .

And every who carri.-- s on any
business or oceuiHitioii for which sissial

corporations in the exercise only of func-
tions strictly belonging to them In the or
dlnary governmental, taxing or niunlclial
capacity; provided further that stis-- and
laiuds Issued by building and

atttick lately" ht? says, "and procured
a Isitile of t'hnmlM-rlain- Pain llalm.
It did so much g'Hsl tluit I would
like to know what you would charge
me fur one il.i7.i-- Isillles." Mr. An-

derson wanted it both for his own
use aud supply it to hi-- v friends and
ni'ighcsirs, as every family should
have a Isiitle of it in their home not
only fur rheumatism but lame back
sprains, swelling, rut, bruise ami
burn, for which it is unequalletl.
For sale by I Vita Drug store.

MS. U. TMOMrsO!!. SOTAST FI'SLIC.

perished in the the attempt to wrest
secrets from the artic regions. But
others will not be deterred by their

taxes are lnipoi.il by this act, without. K. H. having paid the epertu tax her, in urov idTHOwPSOS SOX, loan associations whtsw capital stork dia--s

.AliN OH A r IKK, SO.M.O. KB. d. shall, besides being liable to the imr ragic fate. Many good men andfl T M
I i.ni'i- not exceed f.W.000 and building and hamnient of such nisi ml tax. be il.o in.nl eu.iiv20 years experience in i irtice Leeal Busl- - or companies that make loans

MH.OHU- - lrinila nn ibr zn
t.My oi fai'h imipth.

l. V. 1. II ARK. W. M.
true, have lost their lives In articI 'i of a ftiladcrm-niti-- r and utsm cniiwiri.n. Ileneml trusts ei-euie- I roiieriy

piece. C. Coombe was sins ksl at
hi home, and somewhat injured, hut
i recovering. Bisher h-- t a cow,
James Porter a fine horse, and an-

other horse was killed at the Cun-

ningham place.

.Home days ago three ChincH
pheasants were seen in It. Thonns'
yard in Grant's Pass. About five
years ago a number of hunters in
Jixephine county secured several
pair frirn the Willamette valley and
turned them loose in the country in
order to priqisgste the bird in South-
ern Oregon. They have been
from on several occasion, but they
are not Increasing, very ripldly. It
Is supposed that these bird, many

snows since Sir John Franklin led

taxi and sultecritilng lor Its war
tsni.ls. Our women are giving tbeit
first born to defend its flag nn sea
and land. And for our share wr
want a chain? to do busine;. Wr
want just such aid and protection

growing trade in the Orient a
Euglnnd gives to English
men and Germany to Germans.
Just this we waul and must have.
N'.ithing le will content as. No-

thing less w ill lie our rightful due.
( Iregnnian.

(, i'n SKii, Sorlary. of Kstatee and Individuals cared for.

Ottlceat the llaaaar. Forest tirove, Oregon.

thereof slut 1 pay a line of not 11...11- 1I..11
or be Imprisoned not more than it

months, or both, at the discretion of t'.e the vanguard.
court. '. t. r.

i i.i.siii)i;. w. ii. l. I' OASTOniA. Sec. 6. I'ntil appropriate stainii bv "You may fire when ready, Grid- -

prepared and furni.lied the stamp-- - hen t.iI 1 till- - l,,M'Mll"U,l ik. ys Iha K.itw Yoe Haw umt'hnivii on Ihi
ai i o'clock r. ley." That phrase of Commodorelor used to denote the puvmiit of tl.e in

only to their sharehohlrrs shall be eieuipt
from the tax herein provided.

See !. That no and after the first day
of July, liii.. no telegraph company or Its
tigcut or employee shall transmit to any
person any dliali-- or message without
an adhesive stamp, denoting the tax Im-

posed by this act, being afllxed to a oopy
tbensif or having the same stamped the re-

nin, it. and In default thereof shall Incur a
of (lu, pn tided that only one

stamp shall tie required In each dispatch
or message, whether sent through one or
liKjru coiupanli-s- ; pro, tiled that the me

i.u KrKlay ''ii m"t
M. aifiatsr ternal revenua tax on ferna 1.1.1I tumors. Dewey's, as the Olympia steamingef

W hmiplng Ceagh.
1 had a little isiy who was nearly

dead from an attack of whooping
cough. My neighlaira recommended
t'haiiihcrl oil's Cough Ilentedy. I
did not think that any medicine
would help him, but after giving

lowly, was getting the range of hertobacco, snuff, clears and ciuarvti. m y
b stamped or Imprinted ith a i:'ni le

I have been a sutT.-rt-- r fnun chntnic THE NPAMAKB H HISTORY.
devlo to denote the new n.teof tax A i.d
any person having possession of in.aih. d
tamp heretofore Issued for the tutmei f

guns on the Spanish fleet, is likely
to belong quoted and widely remem-
bered. Surely, says the Ciiteriou, it

k. O. T.
TKN T, N. 1. K. t. T. M..

VTIOI.A m ivi.l Ki'llo' Hall, on wrc

and f.utrtli rhur..ly id aarh
niont'i. l"0.

HaaT. liowma, low.
R. K.

diarrhoea, ever since the war, and
of in tea utsm fermented honors. t,,b.vhave utd all kimlaof nmlirines for Duff, cigar or rigon'tun shall pn-s'- nt tl e or dispatches of the officer aud em hrethw cooluess, care, confidence in

At last I found one remtily I hut
him a few ilnees of that irmedy 1

notii"etl an improvement and nnej
Isiitle cured hltn "ntirelv. It I thau

he face of au enormous aud pressingearns to tb collector of the district, wl, a ployees of any telegraph or telephone com
ahall receive tnem at the price paid for t '".T concerning the affairs and service of

tli'h staunai by t h. unr, ,..! 1.1, lae eoinimnv .ml like meseaur or dis- -
aa been a auiveM as a cure, and that- ' . , 1 . . V V.. J

W I. it. . K . mn-t- a on dral and ,1
jChntutM-rlait- r folic, t'lmlcra and

responsibility. Compare it with the
thunder it instantly wakened, thelietit cough remedy I ever bad in bl lieu thereof new or stamp l''hes of the olTlclals and employer ofbird Ta data f wi"h month,

p. V, I,-
- ttti'tv, Mrllxt. railniad companies sent over tb wire onDiarrhoea Uerueiiy, P. K. tlrisiiam, the house. J. L Moore, Mouth Bur- - provide.! I.y this act rerjjendoos forces it let Ionise, thetheir railnasils shall be exempt

The reign of Philip the Second, of

S.in said to have been the first
thoiotighly typical S;wni-- h king,
illustrate Spanish rule at home-tha- t

of "a royal monster of perfidy,
ingratitude, tyranny, cruelty,' and
lust." We quole several paragra-
phs:

"The fit of two envoys, the Mar-

quis of B- - rgin and llaton Montigny,

iihMlM s.Uaars Mill Pa. For aale by IVIla from this requirement; provided furtherThat on and after the flrt Jar ' .1. .. ! . . j
irettstown Pa. Forsele at the I Vita
Drug store.

of them, have been shot by reck It

hunters,
Johann Poulsen of Portland hit

made a lumber raft which i 310
long, .10 feet wide and sink Into I lo-

ws, ter I'll feet. It contains ."i,J'il,iNst
feet of lumber enough to build !

tiiihw of side walk 10 feet wi.l- -. It
I intended to take the raft to the
San Francisco market. It was tow-

ed to Astoria last week by two
.en teg and two river tow h.t.

Pee, 8 terrible destruction that followed and
you will find it the most typhwlDruii store. mM i..i . 1 . tiiav ui. mull ui oiiKiT. siiu eiiipe'Tiis. 01

1 - " ' - Sll, ,sr le, nil, ll,t1-- l

,r.. U!mii ior. o.. w. a. R.
KK IS IN tl PKI l.ttV!t HAM. ON

il In,- - nrxi and Ihirl "atunlaya of
monlh, iS:(i n'ciix , 1". M.

1. P. Hi.-t- K. t'randall P.

4iitanl

Americanism of the qnarter century.
Mark' to Its politenesn, as well a itswlXasjvaieasWkXsaabjA

the government on ofrk ial busin.w shall
he exempt from the tax herein ImpiMed
(is-- and niesaoges.

Ss--. y That all tb provision of this
art relating to die, stamp, adbeslv
stamp and stamp taxes ahall axtend to
and Include (except where manifestly In- -

ed aud paid, f.sr and In of tlie sev-- I
eral homta. or certifh atm k4
stork and of lmli M,ilii,-- s and othi-- r dis

itistruiuents. matters arid thirds
imiittorMsl and dua rilsii In schiilule A of
this act, or for or in n-- t of the vellum,

i or pafs-- r ui.n wba-- su. b In- -

Mo IaaaIia n;i touch of comradeship.
sent by the fliiv. rnment of theRemember this

sign
whereby It

Xetherlaml provit ,1- - !o present thwlrHEM. KA lHV M. 47. W R. T.
IN (Hill rKI.LOWS IU1.L

MKKTS on iha I.u la, I AI. Kridaya
aupliral.le) all th article or object en a

OhJCUUUi) UI1
Cuie wweewseise. Mutsia.cianca, lew., t...t,

assets. esMs, aTsrvass,
aa twaaa.

plSJlssTtiwleijalt H'W'nie. lime tne attempt lo,n,n or, 01 "aerated in nedule B. subject to stampii.n.n. Ft lia hMf,.,n l.
grievance, well llluilrfjte the niotl-arc-

chancier. A ml ..conquers fain, tvv ,! ! to market over the
, . ......... pminj rjj any

aerson or persons, or party who shaU i!( . tiMaaua, or foe whose ConliMktJ on Jtnrth fgt.
al aati n 1 h at t ! n. m I

Mra. II. V. Uaiea. '

ta.tf.ua 0.1 randali, Bcraiary. their lives re vred by tM IfjsJTTVs. Jirnil Y I mf VastijMJ ktten attempted.swWWWrWrWrVsrVw


